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Register of ilembers' lnteraete - llYisbston Parbh Councll
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Noba:

l) Elecbd f,ombor! lhouH c,on3rdt the guldencc Dot . lhat accomprny thb ,or tnd ft€ lombor Cod. ot Conduct ptlor b' cofirpleung thc Rogiabr of lnt r€3t ,orm, Urhlbt mombol3 m.y s.ok advice tofli th. onitoring Officer, Cla* or ChALC

on rigirtdng teii inbrcstB, wlr€&ar to lrgilbr en lnbrBt li ultmably tho ts.pon lbitity of o.6h indlvidu.l Uembot

Z) f,ombor8 i€ed not rrgtr!fur inlorcsb wfiich lhe f,onitortng Offcar hai agraed ,ank .s "ser3ilive inbrs.ls". Pl,Eaae loo' 
lha fembsr CodB of Conduct or contact tte lronitorlng Olncor tol furtlE inlotmaton on renrltve lnbtrsb.

A. DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Under the Rolevant Authodties (Disclosable Pecun'Ery lnbresls) Regulations 2012 and Ctleshke East Council's i/hmb€r Code of
Condud, as an elected or eoptad mernber of # Town Cormc$, you must tEgister yow o n disclo6abb pecuniary inGle8t8, as definsd

in the six calBgorbs sd out behv, tog€trler ryith tho66 of your spouse or cMl partner lor a pelEon with whom you livB as a Bpouse or

dvil patuerl of wrrich you are awrre.

lf you fail to do so, and then particituh (spd( or vole or bolh) at a Council oI cornmitbe meoltutg, you may be conmihing a cdminal

oftnce.
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(tl Employm*nt

ItIcfE; elrow ersry empfoymenf t}taf
,?as to k declsrad forincome lax
p{npos6s

irCIts.' Whar€ ary offce fs lrerfd, givs
ffts narnp of #ls Pen on&od,, wfticlt
made thesp@nhnwrt

{2} Spon*oruhiP

Ir,ofe: sta& fia Emount ar value of
any Wym e$tlexPensos recaivad.
Payrmenfs lacl ude *xPenses Patr
by a ro,litical party

Ernployment, office, (iobi, trade'
husines* or voc*tion you, your spou$e
or civil partner have, for which you, your

spouse or civil parbrer receive any
benefit or galn (i.e. profit, salary or
benefit in kind)

lnclud* a shart description cf the ac'tivi$
a.g. 'Accountant' or'Farmer' and the
nsrne of anY emPloYer *r bdY, firm or
company which you, your $pou$e orcivil
partner o\&,n or in $rhose securities you,
your spous€ or clvil partner have any-beneficiat 

interest. This must include any
rernuneration as a Director.
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Council) ,rr 1, .

any peyment te you in reepect of ycur
election or any expen$es You have
incuned in carrying out your duties as a
ParishlTown Gouncilk:r. Please also
include any payfilent or f,nancial benefit
received from a Trade Union.



{3} $ecudee

JUote.: ltis notnscossery & dsctnre
&e nasae rysire of l$a lroldingr,
simpfy #ro namo of tlrc compsny or
ofhar6ody.

Pbase give detailt of any body which
has a place of business or owns land in
the Farishfforrn Council's arca and in
which you, ysur spouse or civil partner
have a beneficlalinterest (a

sharsholding) of more than f25,000
{nominalvalue} or rmre than 1/10Su,of

the totalsharc iseue of that bodY

{whichever is the lourer} or if there is
more than one class of share, tho tot*l
nominal value of shares in any class of
that bedy of more than 1/1004'of the
total shares cf that class.

Ft*a** giv* *f any current,
fcr goods, works or

{d} Contrae$ for 'r,$nji-: I i;.1,,; i r ;'
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Itlofe; Tftf* relat*e ta any currerlar
orrgtoittg confracf forgoodr and
serwca*

Counciland you, your $pouse or civil
partner any body, ftrm or comPanY bY

which you, your $pouse or civil partner
are employed or whieh you, your spCIu$e

or civil partnar own or in which yo{I, your
spouse or civil partner have a beneficial
interest, referred to at 3 abCIve.



{S} Land tnd Licsncae

lVcfe; t tiE *}ould include your own
lromaorfre fionra af yaur
spouselcJvil partnsr lfial is wtthln
tha Tawn/lP*ri sh Council borndarY
and *ny prry*rty for whlch Yoa,
your spsuse or cirfl partr*r
receives rent or are morlgagees

{S} Coryorete Tenanciw: Land
laased from .".., TownlParieh
Couneil

J$otc.' Ifiis apptios to any corporale
tan*ney ffom... Town/?*rish
Cauncill

The address or other de*criPtion

{sufficientto identifo the location} of any
land or properl, in the Parish/Town
Council's area in which you, your spouse
gr civil partner have a beneficial inter€$t.
Please indicab whether YCIu, Your
spouse or civil partner are the cnilner'

lessee or tenant. You shsuld include
land in whhh you, your spouse or civil
partner may have a licence, alone or
with others, to oceupy fer a period of one
month or longer. You rnust also include,
for example, any allotments you' your
spfiJse or civil Partner rent or use

Plea* give the address or other
description (sufficient to identiff the
location) of any land leased or licensed
frorn the Town/Farish Councilby yoll'
your spous€ or civil p*rtner or any body,
firm or compafiy bY which You, Your
spou$e or civil partner are employed or
which you, your $pouse or civil psrtner
own or in which you, your spouse or civil
pafiner have a beneficial interest
(speeified at 3 above).
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B PERSONAL INTERESTS

Under Cheshire East Council's lll|ember fue of Conduct, as 6n el6c{ed or co-opted mombor d .!!:lT!.'.?.:!... I4/frlflPafuh Council,

you must regbt* lhe iouowirg Personal lnteIeste. Failure to register 6nd/or declare personal intBresB, ot lake appropdat€.eclbn
wten a persLnat intercst is capable of prejudicing your pafticipation in C,ouncil business, can bave ihe Council open io challerlge,

imp*t u'pon the reputation ot the authodv and result in a Membe, being found to be in b.€acfi of the Membsr Code of Conduct.

A poeition of general control or
management of any body to which you have
been appadnted or nomineted bY #
TownlPadeh Council
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A poeition of ganeral coillrol or
manegsrnGnt of any body excfci$ing
functiona of a public nature /V r..c-



A posltion of general control or
managoment of any bdY directed to
chadtable purpoeos

A position of grenetal ccntrol or
manager$ent of any body whose principle
Furposes include influencing of public
opininn or policy {including any political
party ortrade union)
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pl€ase nob that in addition b c.lesses of p€rsonal interest s€t out above, )ou will hav€ a personal inErest.in eny business of the.

;.il*ilfi;; d.,*,i* in ,"txion to ttiat busin€ss might reasonably be regarded as affecting your wellteing or ftnancial position oI

t|r" *Jiiri"g & fnrn"i"t position of a 'relevant peaon' to a grcater e)(bnt than the maiority of other couneil tax payels, ratepa)'ers' or

intt"oitrrrt" df tft 
"te.torjr 

oi"iaion or r"art , 
"s 

dre 
"ase 

may-ue, afiected by the decision. Due to the natuIe of such inbesB' it is not

pra&icar to seet to reg*cr *re same, out iou must make an appmpriate dedaration and take appropdats actbn (whete th€ personal

inbrwt h alto a PreiuOiciaf interestl if you are present wten sucfl business aris€s'

plBare 6€e th6 Member Code of Condud and the guidance nc{6s for a dstnition of a 'relovant person" ard tor fudher infomation on

prejudicial inter€sts, pre-determination and bias'



C DECIARATION

A8 a member d wHston ffih courdl, I helEby gi\rB nodce b sF rronitofing oficd br chsshhB EaEt-councfl o' tloeo dbdcdb
De..miew inErestr" ard p€rsord rreleeL r*rictr'i*n Bquir€d b dodare ;der tlle Rel6rar* Adlorlbs (Disdosat'le Pecuniary

[n r.*bi n"gd"d"ns 2Oi2 and VVb stul Pafth Courxifi ir€mb€r C,ode d Condld

I undqrbnd that h so doang I must oho de&tE ,rot oaly my ourn irder€8ts but aho any di8dGabb p."TFry 
"tE "d { my sPouse o'

;Grt*i-oi', ; 'r,lrr 
irr-" r 

"- 
ivt s as sr* Ofo * wtriar I an anao). wheri lhete ar€ no sudr inte€sts utder anv hGdng

I tEYe endorB€d tE foIm 'norE .

ltrdefsi{dthatitlbecorneawareofarrynewdEffil'peomil'yir&'Etd'€gubabbpelsddinb'Es(orchangetoany
ldffi;;-;;;Ury ht 6egtt,"gild# pe.gond i"brE6( i maat uiinrin zs oaln a uemmtp awatt of t|b nolifv $e l'oiitodng

Offer, I unde6tatd t* if I O.-,n" - ar"ti*ttitt pres"d eutilg $e cou6e of bddn€ss 1x1**t datee b6iItS tansa6' I m$t eho

fiaks the appropd& d€chalion at fiat time xrd t*re rypopiaie *fiol

I urdorstand 0lat if I iar to cornply xriur tMr0asion Parbtr council's llenrber code of condud or l:

0 snit my inbrmatbn that strould be irdded h thb tlotice;
fil dve fah€ o[ ]nisleading lnbrmdiofi or

iiiilregls.i to t<eoP t ,y legk er entirs td/or det{aralbnr up b dde'

be a criminal offence and/or arnount to a hreach of the Code of Conduct and will be deatt with accordingly.
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